
.iiAEOHarariE, rim most of ber water supply from a creek
formed by a number of springs, but
at times the oomapny la forced to go in
to the river. The report haa reached
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mission, the officer's Cross of Civil
Merit, a fcrorrrtirent decoration In that
country Jfloetthelf says - "Tou ery
willingly acted for Our ' country as a
Juror. I was much pleased also at the
interest you took la oar exhibit. . I Xeel
your ervtoes to my country deserved
recognition and I recommended yea ar
a decoration bis royal highness, my
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Presbyterian kW7l'jm'' """
COLLEGE mm I: v .

For ' mWt UUt
Women Su'lll.f -

Charlotte, N. C

A high-grad- e College tor Women. Equipped with every modern Improve-
ment, Fine Building, rooms limited t o two, perfect Sewerage, electrio lf Ms,
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, Raleigh, Dec. II

Grand JMaster Walter I. Uddell And
Masters. John W. Cotter. Samuel
Smith and Andrew Harris are hire at
a special committee of tbe- - Grand
Lodn of Masons to arrange matters
regarding the. building of the Maaonlc
Temple. $ t .

- j 4.3
The committee decided to begin work

aa aooa as the .premises are vacated.
Notice will, be given when tbe agree
ment le drawn, .They eipect to start aa
early In the spring asposstble. The
cost will be $120,000 and little over $100,.
000 In hand. Grand Master Uddell
atated tn a speech to-nig-ht that ' the
Grand Lodge session of 1908 would be
held in the temple, j ' , j ,

This morning the Btate board of ex
aminers of the offlees ot the treasurer
and auditor began its work. Senator
8. C. Vann. of Hertford, la chairman,
the other member being Senator Hoey,
of Cleveland, and Eepreeentatlves N'la-se- n,

of Forsyth, and Harry Btubba, of
tkt Martin Tkrv".aHn. AlyAnHA waa
the Republican member of the board,
but he died last year.
.iFour new rural : free delivery mall
Carriers are appointed these being
Thomas P. Payne from westaeld. Jr. C.
Fuller and C. B. Llnvllle, from Belew's
Creek; 'William . Hoover from
Crouse.

v
. State' Auditor Dixon will
and next day send our the pension war-
rants for the . year, covering 1204,000
so that they will be. received by the
pensioners on me join inai., mis op-

ing the date usually chosen.
The pamphlet prepared by the North

Carolina Confederate veterans in reply
to the statement made by Judge Qeo.
H. Christian, of Virginia, made Its ap
pearance y, being Issued by the
committee of which Chief justice Wal-
ter Clark Is the chairman. There are
79 pages and a number of maps of battle--

fields. The title ot the pamphlet Is
"Five Points in the Second of North
Carolina in the Great War of 18Cl-'- 5.

Report Of Committee." There la a large
demand for these pamphlets, a great
many having beeh called tor by people
In Virginia,

POWEIX. IWf HOSPITAL.
Deputy United States Marshal John

Dockery arrived to-d- ay from Norfolk
where he went after the man J. B. Pow-
ell wanted for swindling through the
malls, and who? last week forfeited a
11,000 bond In the Federal Court here.
Deputy Marshal Dockery found Powell
In the jail hospital at Norfolk, his sick-
ness being certified to by a doctor as
sciatic rheumatism. His bondsmen be-

lieved, it seems, up to the very mo-
ment the case was called that he would
show up here, but the court officials
and the general public had no such idea.
It Is said that Powell was quite well
a couple, of days before the date set for
his trlaL There were a lot of wit-
nesses here against hjm. The case Is
postponed until January 9th. The Fed-
eral Court will continue all this week,
there being plenty of business to OCCU-i- w

i.
nAntrt HA.,nMA nxllrtrtirt- -, n-- a I

near Sanford and captured a 50 gallon
illicit distillery and a quantity of ma-

teria for making corn whiskey; Nobody
Was found at the still.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
The Farmers'. Alliance in North Caro-

lina is certainly looking up. To-d- ay the
work vot i here, in Wake
county' was begun by State Lecturer
Cates, who wilt devote two weeks to
It, in that time expecting to have the
county thoroughly He
oame here from Johnston county, where
he spent a fortnight And organized a
number of Alliances, the membership
being of the best farmers of that fine
county. Secretary Parker, of the Alli-
ance, says the present cotton situation
is causing farmers to take a great deal
of Interest in the order. He is work-
ing very hard to get out a great crowd
at the cotton growers' mass meetings
to be held at the various county seats
on the 17th lnst. He says that Wake,
Johnston, Edgecombe, Wayne, and oth-
er counties have notified him that they
win nave very largely attenaea meet-
ings. He Is notified that here In Wake
the farmers and the business men are
standing solldedly together on the cot-
ton situation and In their determina-
tion to control the situation if possi-
ble. Representative farmers inform
him that the growers can by holding
unsold cotton, borrowing money on it
it necessary and reducing acreage next
year, become masters, of the situation,
and that they show readiness to co-

operate in any way to Increase the
prices.

The State grants charters to the Eagle
Clothing Company, Mooresvtlle, capital
bwck ov,vw, u. jp, ana outers
stockholders; the- - South port Building
Company; the Gant Harness Company,
Bel wood, Cleveland county, to manu-- f
actttra leatbfr, harness, furniture and

other wood work and vehicles.
The examinations at the Agricultural

and .Mechanical College will begin on
Wednesday. There are now 425 cadets
present.

,TO ENSURE RETURNS.
. State Treasurer Lacy was Interview-
ed regarding his annual report and said
he would make tn It a recommendation
that the law be so amended and added
to as to give the State Auditor authori-
ty to see that boards .of county com- -

. mlsslonera make their returns to him
ly some specified date, under penalty.
He says that he can sue sheriffs who
are beyond time In paying, and can add
a penalty, bnf; It, the county commls- -
aloner fail lodo their. duty and make
the statements to the Auditor by cer-
tain time the Auditor Is helpless. peak--
ing of tbe settlements by sheriffs. .'the
Treasurer said it was better this year
than ever before and that In fact each

.year the settlements are prompter and
closer tor the past 'four years. Last
February four times as many .sheriffs
settled as ever did before In any one

. month since the war, because the Treas- -
.. arer did hot allow them to take up thai

public school warrants allowed tjhat
county until they made settlement.

The.
Governor. appoints

.
Henryi E.

here that Hlllaboro dumps a lot ot sew-
erage Into the nver and this la the
auestlon to be tkn up. The commit-
tee will look Into the matter and acting
under the advices of the State board
of health will Aght In the courts of this
extreme is forced, v :s

TWO STORIES OF 91&.000 NOTE.

Fully Paid, Says Flsheri Not Paid at
All, Says Blj-th- e Money Waa Italueil
to Help Out "Sontliern Combine" ot
Textile Mill.

NteW lork jn. llth.
Oeorge E. Fisher, a banker of 17

Wall street, who was arrested on
Friday night oil a charge ot grand
larceny made by T. Ashby Blythe, of
Philadelphia, was arraigned before
Magistrate Ommen' 1H' the Tombs
police court yesterday. He was repre
sented by Attorney Ears A. Tuttle.

George Gordon Battle, lawyer for
the plaintiff, made thlc statement of
the case to the magistrate:

"On March 8 last, T. Ashby Blythe,
the nominal complainant; Peter H.
Corr, T. V Pratt, George E. Fisher,
the accused, end EJ. C. Brown entered
into an agreement to underwrite a
note for $15,000 In favor of the South
ern Textile Company. Each guaran
teed to make good the following sums:
Blythe. $8,000; Corr. $s.000; Pratt.
$1,(00; Fisher. $S.760; Brown, $.1,750.

and a man named David Bennett
King, $1,500. The note was a sixty- -
day one, and when the time expired
it was not met.

"Fisher told Corr and Blythe that he
had paid the note, and that they
must reimburse him. On June 16, the
day after Fisher waa supposed to have
paid the note. Blythe sent his personal
draft to Fisher for $3,TB0, and Corr
sent his personal check for $3,760, they
assuming Prate's Indebtedness of
$1,500.

"A week ago Blythe and Corr, who
had paid their share, received a letter
from tho-- attorney for the holder of
the note, asking them to pay the
amounts they had guaranteed. They
were astonished. Investigation show
ed that Fisher, who said he had paid
the full amount on June 14, had not
paid one cent."

Mr. Fisher's account of the affair, as
given by Mr. Tuttle, was radically dif-
ferent. Mr. Tuttle sold:

"The Southern Textile Company
wanted money very badly last Mirch.
Mr. Flshor at times lias loaned as
much aa $35,000 to this company, and,
because he did not duslre to have tha
public know his entire business deal-
ings, he arranged to have the men
named join with him In apparently In
suring the note. He went to lOdward
Langdon, former president of the Cen-
tral National Bank, and they got him
to take the note. They deposited with
Mr. Langdon bonds of the Southern
Textile Company aa collateral.

"The note was indorsed by tho six
persons, and Mr. Fisher took lt upon
himself to make the full payment
when the note fell dui. When lt did
fall due, Blythe and Corr sent $7,500
to Mr. Fisher, which Mr. Fisher took
to Mr. Langdon in person. Mr. Lang
don returned to lllytho and Corr tholr
bonds in one-ha- lf the amount of tho
collateral."

Mr. Fisher was held for examination
next Tuesday morning. Ball of $1,000
was furnished by John W. Wilbur, of
1556 Pacific Street, Brooklyn. The
amount of the larceny spoctfied In the
warrant Is $15,000.

The Southern Textile Company Is a
New Jersey corporation, organized
about two years ago for the purpose
of combining Southern cotton mills. In
the textile trade It Is Known as the
"Southern Combine." Mr. Fisher Is a
director of this company, and of the
United States Life Insurance Com-
pany, and is said to be a millionaire.

Mr. Blythe Is well known to a
number of people In Charlotte.

Seaboard Finances to Be Reorganized.
Nw York. Dec. 12 Jas. A. Blair, of tha

bunking firm of Blair & Co., arid chulr-mii- n

of the executive committee' Of the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad, said to-d-

that DlaiiH were beliur perfected to re- -
orRanuse tlie financed of the Sabonrd Air
Line Railroad. In 1903 Blair A Co., Thou.
P. Ryan and Ronton interests uurclnijc J
control of tho property from the Willlunis-Middendo- rf

Baltimore shareholders.

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER.
Those who will persist In closing

their ears against the continual recom-
mendation of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, will have a long
and bitter fight with their troubles, if
not ednud earlier by fatal termination.
Read what T. It. Beall. of Beall, Miss.,
haa to say: "Last fall my wife had
every symptom of connurrptlon. She
took Dr. King's New Discovery after
everything else had failed. Improve-
ment came at once, and four bottles
entirely cured her." Guaranteed by
Burwell & Dunn, Druggist. Price, 50c.
nnd $1.00. Trial bottles free.
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IMPRESSIVE SERVICES.

Remains of John Henry Boner Re-inter- red

in the Moravian Cemetery
at 8akro-8enric- as Conducted by

"
Bishop Rowdthator Prominent Men
Deliver Addresses.

Special to Th Observer. V j ; ;

Wlnaton-6ale- Dec U. At the
close of a peaceful Sabbath day. - while
the evenlna shadows were lengthening,
with a great concourse of sympathetic
friends gathered near,' and with; tne
grava lined with boughs from the
cedars about which he wrote so lov-
ingly, the sweet singer, John Henry
Boner, was laid to rest. '

John Henry Boner died in wasninjr- -
ton City . in March. - IMS. He was
burled In the Congressional Cemetery,
and soon after his death friends and
admirers aaitated the auestlon of
erectlnr a suitable monument to his
memory. The project; was received
with favor by many distinguished lit-
erary men, amcsg them being Mr.
Marcus Benjamin, Dr. William 4. Hol
land, Edmund Clarence Stedman and
others. An association was rormea
and it was decided to remove tha re
mains to his native home, the place
he loved so welt, and about which
some of his most "tender verses were
written..- - The necessary v funds were
readily contributed, and all arrange-
ments made for the burial In the Mo-
ravian graveyard, in Salem.

Drv Marcus Benjamin, editor ot Na
tional Museum publications, a warm
personal friend, was requested ta ac-
company the remains. They left Wash
ington Otty Saturday evening, arriv
ing In "Winston --Salem on Sunday
morning.

Sunday afternoon the old neu in tne
belfry of the Home cnurch rang out
its Invitation to the many friends to
gather for the purpose or paying a last
sad tribute to the departed.

The great auditorium was filled to
Its utmost' capacity, ground floor and
galleries. The service was conducted
by Bishop Rondthaler, and on either
side sat Dr. Benjamin and Mr. W. A.
Blair. On tho upper platform were
seated Governor-ele- ct aienn, together
with Revs. Clewell, Hall, Pfohl, Cocke,
Watts, Lilly. Bamhardt ana conraa.
In the audience were gathered a num
ber of the relatives or the deceased
and also friends from other sections,
as well as representatives from all
part of our city,

Beautiful and touching addresses
were made by Dr. Benjamin and Gover-

nor-elect Glenn. Gathered around
the open grave the large concourse
of friends listened to the burial aerv-Ic- e,

which was read ty Mr. Clewell.
The grave Is near the main entrance,
Just south of the gate. On the casket
was a beautiful wreath, given by tne
Typographical Union of Waohington.
Representatives of the press of the
city stood near the grave, and when
Bishop Rondthaler solemnly uttered
the words, "Now to the earth let
these remains In hope committed be,"
all reverently bowed tneir heads, aa
the casket slowly descended Into the
grave. Its final earthly resting place.

A pure white marble slab was
placed upon the grave as soon aa.it
was filled, and on this slab is tne fol
lowing Inscription, the last line being
written of him by his good friend.
Edmund Clarence Stedman:

John Henry Boner,
Born In Salem, N. C.,

January SI, 1845.
Died In Washington, D. C,

March (. 1908.
'That gentlest of minstrels who

c&ugrht his music' from the whispering
pines."

Speaker Cannon's New Gavel.
Washington Post, 12th.

Speaker Cannon will call the House
to order to-d- ay with a new gavel which
has Just been presented to him, and
connected with which there is a story.
The gavel Is carved from a piece of dog-

wood which grew on the farm where
"Uncle Joe" waa born, rfear Guilford,
N. C, and on the banks of the very
creek In which aa a boy he took his
daily swim. 'Mr. John C. Fox, of Gull-for- d,

who Is familiar with all the cher-
ished traditions of the place connected
with the birth, boyhood, and early life
of the statesman who now calls Illinois
bis home, chopped down a sturdy dog
wood tree and turned from Its roots a
handsome and strenuous-lookin- g mal-
let calculated to stand repeated blows
upon the Speaker's desk.

Representative Joseph M. Dixon, ot
Montana, Introduced Mr. Cox to "Uncle
Joe." Mr. Dixon, who waa also born
near Guilford, and wbo has a kindly
feeling in his heart still for the quaint
place, explained, the history of the gav-
el, which Mr. Cox then presented.
Speaker Cannon was delighted, and
promised to use the gavel the very
next time he makes use of such an in-

strument of discipline.
"The life ot a gavel In the House of

Representatives Is a short, merry, and
difficult out." said "Uncle Joe" In ac
cepting the gift. "It has a rough road
to travel, and Is subjected to a great
many hard knocks. It doesn't lead the
simple life by a considerable sight." .

Oil on the Black Coffee.
Philadelphia Bulletin. , ' V.

The cup of black coffee bad on its sur-
face a little oil. This oil shimmered. It
gave forth delicate changing colors, like
oil on waterv Tho man who was about
to drink the coffee gazed at It with delight.

x he ou,- - aa said, "tens me all i want
to know about the coffee. Now, without
taetlng It, I am sure it is superb.

"The whole sncret of coffee-maklne-- ." he
went en, "lies In extracting and retaining
thin OIL This oil It is Which gives cofte
Its aromatic and delicious taste. This oil
it Is also which stimulates, you, which
makes you feel, after you have drunk It,
btrong and gay. '

"Good coffee the kind with oil afloat
on it can only be made by excellent oookn.
In millionaires' houses, or in hotel whers
they employ French chefs, you are likely
to get It. But the average American
housewife docs not know how to make thiscuy kind ot coffee at ail. . . ..'.v

Eyery.Hour yt the Day,
Tt-- - .lt. Jordaji A On.: th ' rlfahl

- 7 . . "
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merits are becoming the talk of1
the ,own evert odv in trv
it. and why nott It costs nothing if (t

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wilmington. Dec 11. The carnival

by' the Wilmington division of Naval

to a eiose last night. The affair sp--
poors to have bw.n a ' flnanclal," but
not "an artutlc," aucceaa, the man-
agement having been several times
disappointed by the of
attractions. Junt before the shows
closed last night, one of tha "pike"
men worked a flim-fla- m game upon
quite a large number of the sportively
Inclined, The fakir waa running an
Oriental dance attraction, and Just be
tore tne closing of the carnival, he
made a characteristic appeal to those
wh wanted to see something real
"rich, rare and racy." Such were In-

vited to remain after the regular per
form an ce and step Into a rear enclos
ure, where their morbid la' could
b satiated. More than a hundred
took the bait of the fakir, paid 5
cents each, and rah over one another
to get front positions. What they real-
ly did see was a very tame exhibition
of a girl with her head thrust through
a curtain. Several became highly in-
dignant at the base deception, and .set
Upon the man and beat him severely.
In the meantime, the carnival manage
ment heard of the trick and rushed
Into the tent to have the fellow ar
rested for fraud, but before the com
motion Incident to the fight had died
down, the man and woman had pock-
eted the receipts of the show and an-
nex and had skipped. They were
traced to their boarding house, but
there It was found that the man and
wife had stolen their trunk from the
room and skipped their board bill. The
Indignant landlord Joined in the chaae.
and the trunk was recovered at mid
night at the Atlantic Coast Line sta
tion. The affair was the only unto
ward Incident of the two weeks of the
carnival, and the local management,
of course, was not responsible for
that.

Alex. Pierce, the negro porter who
robbed th private car ot Mr. T. M.
Emerson, of the Atlantic Coast Line,
waa brought here from Jacksonville,
Fla., by a Florida deputy sheriff last
midnight. In default of 1200 bond for
his appearance for preliminary trial,
he was lodged In Jail. The negro ad-
mits having taken the goods, but
seems to think that tn doing so, he
was not going beyond the perquisite1
of hts place as porter on the car, as
all the articles taken were for his own
personal use. The railway people, how-
ever, have u different cod of morals
for their employes, and will prosecute
the case against the negro, who has
been on the car for Beveral years.

Wilmington wholesale merchants say
they have never enjoyea a better holi-
day tradle than Just now; that, not-
withstanding the slump in cotton
prices, the country Is in a prosperous
condition, and local merchants are pre
paring for good Christmas business.
Comparatively little cotton is being
sold.

DURHAM MUNICIPAL POLITICS.

Tho Contest Promises to Be Interest-
ing A Mlnimer Seriously 111 Ttie

, Question of the City's Water Supply.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, Dec. 12. Uev. Alexander
Walker Is seriously 111 at his home in
the eastern part of the city. He Is suf-
fering from an attack of pneumonia.
Mr. Walker is an aged minister of the
MethodlBt church and 18 now nearly 80
years of age. He was taken 111 a few
days ago. This afternoon It was thought
that he was somewhat better, but his
condition now Is such that his friends
and loved onos are anxious about his
recovery.

The city campaign Is already opening
up for the spring election. Sunday
morning Capt. J. F. Freeland, the pres
ent mayor, was out In a card In tne
morning paper saying that he Would be
a candidate for on the pro-

hibition and reform ticket. There Is
no doubt but that there will be other
candidates. Some Of these will be can-
didates on the same ticket as that an-

nounced by Mayor Freeland. others will
run on an opposition ticket and there
will be some candidates who will come
In between the two extremes, tne
fight opening at this early day Shows
tliat It will be a warm one. It looks
nnw that an effort will be made to
make the whiskey question the leading
one In the campaign.

For sometime Durham people nave
been raising a kick aDout tne water
supply being polluted from Hlllsboro.
The matter Is not of a serious nature
at yet but the people do not want to
run any risk. At a recent, roeeuns i
the chamber of commerce tne matter
was taken up. It was decided that a
committee of five should b appointed
to take the iratter up wun tne state
board of health. The president or tne
chamber. Mr. Thomas 8. Fuller, has an
nounced his committee, as follows: Dr.
J. M. Manning. Dr. A. cneatnam. juage
R. W. Winston, Messrs. C. M. uarnee.
and P. W. Vaugnan. uurnam uruwa

HOW ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
MAPE A MILLION.

Mr. Vanderbllt Tells an Interesting
Btnrv of FabulOUS Profits.

New York. Dec. 10. A novel book-
let Is creating a sensation in financial
circles here! and Wall street is deeply
interested In it. particularly as It la
being circulated by W. O. Vanderbllt.
He tells how he made a million dollars
by Investing a thousand, and the story
la Intensely Interesting.

Mr. Vanderbllt was Interviewed at
his offices In No. 100 William street,
N. T., and stated he was pleased that
bis booklet had been so well received.
He saidj "I met so many people who
were groping In the dark about finan-
cial matters I decided to publish some
Of - the things I have learned about
business, and send It out as a tribute
to my personal friends. But, dear me,
my friends told everybody about It,
and my mall is flooded with requests
for the booklet. Therefore, I have
decided that I can do nothing better
for my fellowman than to send a copy
ot It to any one who will write to me
at No. 100 William street."

,"Do you Intend to distribute these
free?"

"Certainly," he responded, "because
I' know no one will be interested in the
matter except those who have saved
enough money and want to know
how to make their savings earn more. . .1 - T -.- 111uwn nisBie mieresi, hciivw m ire
dolns- - th best wrvtce for . those who." .

essence Of true philanthropy. I would
11110 w kw .ppucMuui m,a
Wrlte me fully and I will be pleased
V one 0P?-"- . . '

rr" CX. 01 pner,f 2
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1 conditio financially. .

RIRXISHED.

A. H. WASH

CHARLOTTE,

Coal and Railroad.
Itailway Age.

The total conl production of the United
States In now at the rate ot 1,000.000 tons
lr day, and the consumption of conl by
nillrtmilH Is equal to per eent. of this,
or 400.000 tons per day. The fuel bill ot a
railroad contributes about 10 per cent, of
the total expense ot operation and 30 to 40
per cent, of the total oot of running the
locomotives. A locomotive Will consume
on an average $5,000 worth of coal per
annum, and for a road having an equip-
ment of 1.000 locomotives the coal bill is
approximately 16,000,000.

tVERTHIVK ABOUT IT?

Many a Itcuhlerit of Charlotte Will
Tell You

We are living In a very rapid age.
Pew of us bother our heads about
Kmall things, and so many persons
look upon a pain, ache or lameness
In the back as a small thing. They
wait for It to pass off, giving no
thought to the cause. Remember
theso Important facts, take a mental
note of them for future use and when
the time comes see them. The kid-
neys are tho sewers of the system;
they carry off the Impure matter. The
kidneys are located near the small
ot the back, hence any stoppage af-
fects the back. This means back-
ache, lame back, and many other dis-
tressing symptoms. There Is lots
more to tell on this subject, but we
won't do lt here, tor we want to show
you how to keep the kidneys so the
back will have no csubo to ache. Tou
might not believe us, so we will let
one of your own cltlsons tell their
experience;

Mia, Nellie Benuon Itoevcs, living
at 218 N. Tiyon street, Charlotte, N.
C, says: "I suffered with back-ach- e
and kidney trouble for a number of
years, and found nothing that gave
me relief until I obtained Doan'a
Kidney Pills at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s
drug store. They benefited me more
than anything I ever used."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the Uni-
ted States.

RSmember the name, Doan'a, and
take no other.
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The Christmas Bath
may bewill be a Holiday delight If we
have hud the furnishing of your bath-
room. Where Santa Clans presides
and we provide and practice upon our
long-trie- d skill, the resultant la bath-
room comfort, cleanlinoss and luxury to
the last degree.; Time yet If you get
your order In promptly.

HACKNEY BROTHERS.
PLUMBING, HEATING, GAS
FITTING AND SUPPLIES.

Bell 'Phone 312. - W. Fifth 81

When Kris Kringle Speaks ;

should you not listen aa to one with
authority? His Holiday advice to you

to seek us out for anything and
everything you desire and require In j

hard and soft woods ror inside or out- -
side lumber. That yo will make no
mistake In dealing hero Is amply borne
out by the testimony of our oldest ;

customers.

J. II. WEARN & COMPANY.
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